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New Freedom of lof Information Bill
would open up gov~overnment recorcl
A Freedom of Informa
tion Bill, designed to
open government re
cords to the public, has
been published by the
Campaign for Freedom
of Information.

The Campaign hopes the
measure will be introduced as
a private member's bill by an
MP in the coming session of
Parliament. The Campaign's
three co-chairmen Chris
Smith MP (Labour), Richard
Shepherd MP (Conservative)
and Archy Kirkwood MP
(Liberal Democrat) are calling
on their parliamentary col 
leagues to take up the bill if
they are successful in the bal
lot which decides which MPs
introduce bills.

The bill would give the pub
lic the right to see any records
held by central government
and many other public author
ities. Only information which
the bill itself exempts could be
withheld. A department which
improperly refused to release
information could be ordered
to disclose it by a new Infor
mation Commissioner and
Tribunal, set up under the
bill. These would be modelled
on the Data Protection Reg
istrar and Tribunal and would
allow the Act to be enforced
without the costs of going to
court.

The bill would bring Britain
,

1991 Fol
Awards

Each year the Campaign pre
sents awards to the authorities,
journalists, organisations and
individuals who have done most
to further freedom of informa
tion. The 1991 awards will be
presented in January 1992 by
the Rt. Hon . Paddy Ashdown
MP, leader of the Liberal Demo
crats.

. If you know of a council 01;
other authority which has taken
an important initiative to make
more information public: or of a
local newspaper l journalist or
individual who has campaigned
effectively against unnecessary
secrecy, why not nominate them
for an award? Nominations
should reach us by the end of
November and should be sent to:

Awards, the Campaign for
Freedom of Information, 88 Old
St., London sciv 9AR.

"In a democracy information is pow
er . And access for the people to
information about what their rulers
are up to is an essential part of a
democratic society."
Chris Smith MP
Labour co-chairman of the Campaign

into line with the growing
number of countries which
already have freedom of infor
mation laws. Sweden has had
such a law for over 200 years.
America introduced its FOI
Act in 1966. France legislated
in 1978. Three commonwealth
countries - Australia, Cana
da and New Zealand - all
passed FOI laws in 1982. Nor 
way , Denmark, Finland and
Holland also have FOI laws
and even Malta's government
now is committed to an Act.

Exemptions
The bill recognises that certain
information needs to be con
fidential. The main exemp
tions allow information to be
withheld if disclosure would
cause significant damage to
defence, the security services,
international relations, law
enforcement, personal priva
cy, the economy and genuine
commercial secrets. But the
right to know about safety
hazards would take prece
dence over commercial secre
cy, Some policy advice given
by officials could be withheld
- but not the facts and analy
sis on which it was based. And
recommendations affecting
people's rights would be dis

.closed.
Records which didn't fall

into one of these categories
would have to be made avail -

"In the 80s the Conserva'Slls the Conservative party
emphasised the economic sed the economic freedoms
and rights of our citizemts of our citizens but the
concomitant is freedom dant is freedom of speech,
assembly and informatiqr and information for by
those we express ourselves express ourselves as human
beings and as a democnnd as a democracy hold
government accountable." ent accountable."
Richard Shepherd MP Shepherd MP
Conservative co-chairman tive co-chairman
of the Campaign. mpaign.

able on request. Infm request. Information
could not be withheld lot be withheld in order
to conceal mistakes, peal mistakes, protect an
ineffective policy frorive policy from critic
ism or avoid pressure avoid pressure for ac
tion on matters of pul matters of public con
cern.

The bill contains :bill contains a public
interest test which WOI! test which would allow
even exempt informatiempt information to be
disclosed if there was ed if there was compell
ing justification. Istification. The test
would apply where tlapply where there had
been abuse of authorbuse of authority, offi
cial negligence, injustaligence, injustice, dan
ger to the public or ithe public or unautho
rised use of public fise of public funds. In
such circumstances Ircumstances the pre
sumption that it is in un that it is in the pub
lic interest for exemjrest for exempt infor
mation to be kept con to be kept confidential
may no longer be vo longer be valid. In 
deed, the contrary the contrary may be
true: for secrecy may rr secrecy may prevent
the problem being desblem being dealt with.
In these cases the Ge cases the Commis
sioner would be able trvould be able to consid
er whether disclosure :her disclosure was jus-

The potential benefits of .ntial benefits of FOI were
illustrated by a disclosure i by a disclosure under the
Australian FOI Act which }I FOI Act which forced the
Government to cancel an went to cancel an unnecessary
£266 million project. Th eiion project. The released
documents showed that a ts showed that a vast site
which the army was inste army was insisting on
buying for tank: training wasr tank: training was - by the
army's own criteria - whoon criteria - wholly inade
quate for the purpose . TIl' the purpose . The savings
from the project 's cane project 's cancellation
amounted to nearly 40 td to nearly 40 times the
annual cost of the FOI Act.nt of the FOI Act.

" Too often secrecy is used to conceal
the fact that mistakes are being made
or that people are suffering injustice.
A Freedom of information Act would
be a vital safeguard against such
abuses."
Archy Kirkwood MP
Liberal Democrat co-chairman of the
Campaign

tified in the public interest,
taking into account any be
nefit and damage that might
result. The Commissioner
might conclude that the infor
mation was so sensitive that it
must still be protected. But if
it appeared that disclosure
was in the public interest the
information would be re 
leased.

To help applicants apply for
records authorities would
have to publish an index to the
classes of records they hold.
Access would normally have to
be given within 30 days of a
request. And people would not
be charged for seeing records
- only for any photocopies
supplied.

The bill would establish a
far reaching public right of
access which could be used by
ordinary citizens, journalists
or even MPs. It would allow
people to:
• see any information about
safety and environmental
hazards or the dangers of con
sumer products
• argue a case for reform with
much greater authority, based
on the same set of facts as the
government
• discover whether policies are
having the claimed results
• check that regulatory bodies
enforcing laws to protect the
public are doing their job
• monitor the lobbying of gov
ernment by vested interests

• see the internal rules 1

departments in makin
sions affecting selves
• check their own pe
files, and
• be compensated f(
damage caused to th
inaccurate information

The costs of the leg
would be modest. Ca
access law costs arount
million a year - yet de:
67,000 requests, the rn
for personal files. The i

lian freedom of infor
act costs even less, abo
million. This com pan
the £62 million Britain
each year on military
and the £164 million Sl
the Central Office of In
tion in 1989-90.

Both the Labour an,
ral Democrats parti
committed to introduc
FOI Act. A MORI I
January 1991 showed
per cent of Conservat
ters were also in fav
FOI.

More details of the I
given inside.

A copy of the bill itset
detailed commentary on
appx. 150 pages) c
obtained from the COJ

price £12 .00 post free .
The drafting of the I

funded by the Joseph Rc
Charitable Trust and C
ers' Association.

Medical

recordsopi
The Access to Health Rr
Act 1990 comes into for
November 11991 . Under tl
people will be able to see
mation recorded after tha
on their medical or other
records. The Act does not
to information recorded 1

November 1, but the Dr
ment of Health is encout
health authorities and doct
allow access to earlier recor
an informal basis if asked.

The Act was the result
private member's bill prot
by the Campaign and intro
by Doug Henderson MP .

H will allow people to be
fully informed about their I
and to check that their re
are accurate and fair. A de
guide to the Act can be fer
Secrets No 21.
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A guiguide to the Fre

The Cam

The bill creates a general
public right of access to all
official records held by pub 
lic authori ties. Information
can only be withheld if it
falls into one of the bill's
exempt categories. In cer
tain circumstances even ex
empt information may be
disclosed in the public in
terest . The bill would be
enforced by a Commission
er and Tribunal with pow
ers to order disclosure.

ACCESS TO OFFICIAL
RECORDS

Author ities subject to the bill

T he bill applies to " public au
thorities" which as defined inclu
de (a ) govern ment departm ents;
(b) nati on a lised ind ustries, in
cluding British Rail, London Re
gion al Transport , the Post O ffi
ce , National Power, and the re
gion al electr icity companies; (c)
ex ecut ive bod ie s such as th e
Health and Safety Executive , the
National Rivers Authority, the
Nation al C urricu lum Co u nc il
and the Northern Ireland Hou s
ing Executive; (d) " Nex t Steps"
agencies such as the Driver and
Vehicle Licensing Agen cy and
the La boratory of the Gove rn
ment Che mist; (e) a large num
ber o f go vernme nt a dv iso ry
bod ies such as th e Ad viso ry
Co mmittee o n Co nsc ie n tio us
Objectors , th e Advisory Co m
mitt e e o n D an gerous Subst 
ances, th e Advisor y Co mmittee
o n P e sti ci de s , th e Advi sory
Co m mitte e o n Women ' s Em
ployment , th e Co mm ittee for
M o nit oring Agreem ent s o n
To bacco Advertising and Spon
so rship, the Co mmitt ee on th e
Safet y o f Medi cines, the Food
Advisory Co mmittee , the Stand
ing Advisory Co mmittee on Hu 
ma n Right s and the G overnm ent
Hospi ta lity Fu nd Ad visory Co m
mitt ee for the Purchase of Wine ;
(f) N ationa l Hea lt h Serv ice
bod ies includ ing District and Re
giona l H ea lt h A ut hor it ie s,
Hea lth Bo ards, Fami ly Practi
tioner Committees, the Prescrip
tion Pricing Authority , and NHS
Trusts.

T he b ill is no t in te nd ed to
apply to local authorities. T his
avoids ov er -extendi ng th e cur
rent draft which is intended as a
private member's bill.

Records subject to the hill

A ll records held by these bodies
are subject to the bill, whe ther
o n paper, computer, film. tape
or othe r form. Records crea ted
before the bi ll comes into force
would be acce ssible , though with
some restrict ion during the bill's
first year. In formation which au
t hori ties have o bta ined fro m
third pa rties such as companies
wou ld be accessib le . But the bill

" We suspec t that the tempta
tio n to resist ~ request for
disclosure which was n ot
backed by the force of law
might prove ir resistible in at
least some cases in which
disclosure is most needed ...
We therefore re commend th e
int roduc ti on of legi slation
providing a statuto ry right to
offi cial information by th e
public."

The L a w So cie ty, July
1979.
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provides no direct right of access
to information held by third par
ties.

The right of access

T he bill tak es precedence over
any Act which prohibits disclo
sure , or any co mmo n law o r
ot he r restriction apa rt from a
court o rde r. But it does not over
rid e any law which spe cifically
prote cts the pri vacy of indi
vidu als, for example by prevent
ing the public disclo sure of an
individual 's social security, tax,
or med ical det ails.

Applying for access

A pplications would be made in
writing, ident ifying the records
wanted or providing enough in
formation to enab le the author
ity, with reaso nab le effo r t , to
identify the relevan t records.

An au thori ty wou ld be under a
duty to help people make appli 
ca tions . Each authority would
also have to make available ; (a ) a
cod e of guidance to help appli
cants; (b) an index describing the
kinds of records it holds and (c)
an ind ex o f records it has re 
leased to previous requesters.

Applicants cou ld app ly for all
records on a particul ar subject
but an authority cou ld refu se a
request if a substantial number of
records were involved and locat-

"With its current insistence
on ' good gove rnance' for
others now is pe rhaps an
opportune moment for the
British government to show
an example by embracing
freedom of information as a
democratic right ".

Sir Douglas Wass, KCB,
former Permanent Secretary
to the Treasury and Jo int
H ead of the Home Civil
Service .

ing them all would interfere sub
stantially and unreasonably with
its work . There are safeguards to
pr event this provision de liber
ate ly being used to frustrate ap 
plicants .

O nce a reco rd has been re 
q uested an autho rity may not
des troy it . A n official who know
ingly does so wou ld commit an
offence .

Giving access

Access would have to be given
with in 30 days of an app lication.
Where the record contai ns third
part y informat ion the pe riod is
extended to 45 days to allow the
thi rd party to be noti fied and
make representations.

Applicants would be ab le to
inspect records or ob ta in photo
copies or print-outs from infor
mation held o n compute r. Fees
could be cha rged only for phot o
copying (limited to £ 1 per 10
copies) and postage . Copies of
non -paper records such as com
pu ter dISCS or tap es could also be
ob tai ned.

Correction of inaccurection of inaccurate
information na tion
Aut horities would be orities wou ld be req uired to
co rrect in accu rat e itct in accu rate informatio n
held about anyone. "'bout anyon e . Where prac
ticable the au thority .. the authority would have
to pass on the correcss on the co rrec tion to any
one to whom it had 0 whom it had previously
give n the inaccurat e irthe inaccurat e information .

Where the inaccuner e th e inaccuracy of th e
record could not be d cou ld not be proven , or
whe re there was a de ther e was a dif feren ce of
op inion , t he authoi on , th e a ut hor ity wou ld
have to indicate on to indi cat e on th e record
that the informatiothe informati on was di s-

"Prior to the introdior to the introduction of
the (Official I nfo (Offic ial I nformat ion
Act) it was felt by sos it was felt by some that it
could bring about a 4d hring about a change in
the relationsh ips relationsh ips hetween
Ministers and theinisters and their Perma 
nent Heads; that thet Heads; that the possibil
ity of conflict could )f conflict could arise if it
was see n that the. seen that there was a
dive rgence of vlews-rgence of views between
the d epartment · department and the
Ministe r. In the peilster, In the perceptions
of permanent heads.ermanent heads this had
not eventuated and even tuated and they do
not see any subs see any substantive
changes in their relanges in their relationships
with their Ministersi their Ministers. "

Report of the Neweport of the New Zealand
Info rmation Authorbrmation Authority, 1985
86.

puted and attach the I and att ach the application
for correction to the rrrection to the record .

" Inaccurate" is delaccurat e" is defined as in
correct , incomplet e , ct , incomp let e , misleadi ng
or not re leva nt to the t re levant to the purpose for
which the record is h., the record is held .

Compensation for daoensation for damage
Anyone damaged byrn e dam aged by the inaccu
rate information heldnforrnation held by an au
thority would be entit y wou ld be entitled to com
pe nsation fo r the dation for th e damage and
any associ ated distrerssociated distress. Th e au
th or ity wou ld not bey wou ld not be liable if it
co uld show that it j show that it had tak en
reason able care to mable car e to ensure th e
accuracy of the recoracy of th e record .

GROUNDS ON 'l;ROUNDS ON WHICH
INFORMATION IIFORMATION MAY BE

WITHHEL WITHHELD

Records contain ing exds containing exempt infor-
mation m
A n authority would iutho rity would not be re
quired to give accessd to give access to exempt
in form ati on . But it rnati on , But it cou ld not
withho ld th e who le oio ld the whole of a record if
on ly part was exernppart was exempt.

Applicants wou ld iplicants wou ld have to be
told that inforrnatio.th at informat ion had been
withhe ld, the specificield , the specific exemption
invo lved . the reas lv ed, th e reaso ns it was
th ough t to app ly , ght to appl y , and o f t he
procedures for cha ledures for cha llenging the
decision . ion.

Exempt inforrnaticernpt information which has
previou sly been madiou sly been made public, or
which is obta inable h is ob ta inable fro m public
sou rces canno t be wires cannot be withhe ld.

CLASSES OF E:::LASSES OF EXEMPT
INFORMATI INFORMATION:

(I ) Defence, securityjefence , security, internatio-
nal relations elations
In fo rmation who sermation who se d isc losure
would be like ly to cd be like ly to cause signifi
ca nt damage to de dam age to defe nce, th e
work of the sec urit y: of the security and intelli
ge nce services or ire services or inte rnati onal
relations . ions .

(2) Law enforcement
Information whose d isclosure
wou ld be likely to : (a) res ult in
the co mmission of an offence ;
(b) impede significantly the pre 
vention or det ection of offences
or the apprehension or prosecu
tion of offenders b y la wful
means ; (c) fac ilitate an escape
from legal custody ; (d) prejudice
the fair tri al of a person against
wh om proce edings have bee n
brought or (e) endanger the safe 
ty or life of any person .

(3) Legal professional privilege
Co mmunications between an au 
thority and its legal advi sers ab 
out actu al or possible litigation
involving th e authority are ex 
empt. Thi s reflects the normal
rule preve nting one pa rty in liti
gatio n be ing forced to reveal its
legal strategy to the other.

(4) Policy advice
The ad vice , opinions or recom
mendation s given by an offic ial
or a Minister for the purpose of
policy forma tion ar e exempt.
Howeve r, this exe mption does
not protect :
• factual information; its analy
sis, inte rpretation or eva luation;
or proj ecti ons based on it ;
• expe rt advice on a scientific,
technica l, medical, financial, sta 
tistical , legal or ot her matter;
• guide lines used in ta king dec i
sio ns about the rights of person s;
o r t he ac t ua l deci sio ns a n d
reason s for them ;
• information about the pe rso
nal affairs of the applicant.

(5) Personal privacy
In formati on whose di sclosure
'wo uld involve the invasion of the
pri vacy o f an individual is ex
empt .

In formation about the affa irs
of someo ne who has died is also
exe mpt un less: (a) disclosure is
in the publi c interest because it
te nds to indi cate th at a public
a u t ho r ity contributed to the
death , or; (b) disclosure is to , or
with the consent of , the next of
kin .

However, the med ica l records
of someone who has died would
not be ava ilab le to the next of kin
unless they were re levan t to a
legal claim .

Information abo ut so meone
acting as a representative of an
o rganisation is not exempt. In 
formation abo ut an official or a
M ini ster ac ting in h is o r her
capacity as such is also not ex
empt.

Information about disciplinary
proceedings against an official:
,

"Written communications
appear to have improved .
For example, the Hea lth De
partment reports that files
whic h o nce r e s e m bl e d
streams of co nsci o us ness
have now become succinct
and to th e point. Prejudicial
commentary has been signifi
cantly r edu ced. Inspectorial
records have hecome more
analytical, and psy chia tr ic
records more refle ctive and
relevant. "

Report on FOI in the State
of Victoria, Australia by the
Legal and Co nstitutional
Committee of the Parliament
of Victoria, November 1989.

"In aU three count r,
were widely expres:
adv ice would no 10
put in wr iti ng, or
would be heavily d i
looked hard for evk
this. There is still a b,
it happens, but when
ed people they coul
come up with exam
the two permanent 5
ies I interviewed in A
both said that they h
ced no reduction
frankness of offici a
which flowed aero
desk on its way ul
minister . One of th
certainly feared thi
happen; hut his fears
been borne out in pr

Robert Hazell, Hj
of Information: Lessc
Canada , Australia a
Zealand". Policy Stu,
tumn 1991, pages 38-

• wou ld be publicly a<
they related to a matte
interest ;
• wou ld be avai lable '
vidual if the proceed in
from a complaint by
vidual or involved tl
which that individua l
treated;
• would otherw ise be

(6) Health records
Because the bill appl
pectively it cre ates ne:
acce ss to heal th re c
existing right of acce

"Freedom of ii
and is the tou~
United Nation

Resolution
1946.

only to information re
ter November 1991.

T he exempt ion aile
information to be w
di scl osure wo uld be
cause serious harm to
cant's health . This WI
access unde r th e bi ll
with existing rights
under the Access to f
co rds Act 1990 and
Pro tection Act 1984 .

(7) Economic and cr
affairs
Information is exemp
sure wo uld be likely
significa nt dam age to :

• the economy , by _I'
revealing any change i
excha nge or in teres
othe r inst ruments of
man agem en t ;
• th e finan cial intere
aut ho r ity , by giving
able advantage to a.
negotiating a contrac
autho rity about prope
or services;
• th e authority 'S po sit
negotiations with its '
by revea ling inform:
pared for those negoti
• the lawful commer.
ties of the authority , b:
information to a comp

Th e last exemption
apply if the da mage
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rn's proposals

thority res ults from consumers
exercising mo re informed choice
about the goods or services they
buy; and it does not p rotect
information about any p ubl ic
safety hazard .

(8) Competitive position of a
third party
Information obtained by an au 
thority in confidence from a th ird
party is exemp t if disclosure
would, by revealing info rmation
to a competitor, be likely to
cause significant damage to the
lawful commercia l or professio
nal activities of the third pa rty.

Th is exemption does not apply
if the damage to the third party
results from consumers exe rcis
ing mo re informed choice about
the goods or serv ices they buy;
and it does not allow information
about public safety hazards to be
withheld.

(9) Authority's ability to obtain
information
Information is exempt if:
• it was provided to the aut hor
ity in confidence by a third party,
and
• the authority has no legal or
contractual power to demand the
info rmation and
• disclosure would be likely to
cause significant damage to the
work of the authority by impair
ing its ab ility to obtain similar
information in future .

Where the th ird party is under
some incentive to carryon sup 
plying information even if disclo 
sed, the information wou ld not

a fundamental human right
I the freedoms to which the
d."

Lneral Assembly, December

be exempt. In formation would
not be exempt if provided:
• for payment;
• in the hop e of securing some
advantage for the third pa rty or
• in order to pe rsuade the au 
thority not to ta ke some action
against the thi rd party.

Thus a firm which has been
responsible for a major polluti on
incident may try to persuade an
authority not to prosecut e it by
giving it information which ind i
cates that the accident was no t its
fau lt o r th a t it is no w do ing
everything poss ible to prevent a
recurrence. That info rmation is
provided in order to avo id some
adverse effect, and is not ex
empt.

On the other hand , informa
tion provided to help th e author
ity - and not to secure ad vanta
ge for the submitter - would be
exe mpt. If a business pe rson
returning from abroad briefs the
Fo re ign Office on a se ns itive
po litical problem in that country
- but would not do so if th e fact
of th e briefing wer e to be mad e
public - tha t might be exe mpt.

Information is no t exem pt if it
is p rovided in r esp onse to a
con sult ation by th e authority on
a proposed cha nge in legislation ,
policy or pr actice . Nor if it is an
employme nt or ot he r reference .

OTHER GROUNDS
FOR WITHHOLDING

INFORMATION

Substantial and unreasonable in
terference with the authority's
work
App licants wo uld be ab le to
make broad req uests for all re
cords on a particular subject. But

UWe value th e Westminster
system of government; we do
not seek to change it; nor do
we believe effective freedom
of information legislation
would change it . . . Very
often people have alleged that
the Westminster system is
under attack by freedom of
information legislation when
what is actually under attack
is their own traditional and
convenient way of doing
things, immune from public
gaze and scrutiny. We are
indeed seeking to put an end
to that. What matters is not
the convenience of min isters
or public servants, but what
contributes to better govern
ment."

Australian Senate Standing
Committee on Constitutional
and Legal Affairs, 1979, prior
to the introduction of the 1982
FOI Act.

if such a request involved a sub 
stantial numbe r or vo lu me of
records (e.g. "all records relating
to environmental po llut ion "),
and locating th em all would in
terfere substa nt ially and un
reason ably with the authority's
work, th e request can be refused .
However:
• the authority can only refuse
access if it has taken reasonable
steps to help the applicant make
a new application which it will be
able to grant;
• the authority must report ev
ery refusal under th is clause to
the Commissioner , who will be
ab le to mo nitor any unreason
ab le behaviour;

"You . . . have my une 
quivocal assurance that dur
ing the first year of th e next
Labour government a Free
dom of Information Act will
become law."

The Rt. Hon . Roy Hatters 
ley, MP, deputy leader of the
Labour Party, letter to the
Independent, 9.7.91.

• if the interference to the au 
thority's work can be avo ided by
allowi ng a n extra 30 days in
whic h to give access , and th e
ap plicant ag rees, th e reco rds
cannot be withheld .

Published documents
An aut hority woul d not have to
give access to a documen t which
it has published (or which it has
bought) so long as the doc ument
is also ava ila ble for sale to the
public.

If a rep ort is abo ut to be
publi shed in th e next 45 days the
aut hor ity can refuse access, so
that its plan ned pu blication will
not be pre-empted . If it fails to
publish at th e end of this time it
must auto matically' supply a fre e

copy of the report to thche report to the app li
cant .

Broadcasting materials ting materials
The BBC would be subjec would be subject to the
bill bu t not in re lation teet in re lation to infor
mation or recor dings whir recor dings which were
obtained or produced in cor produced in order to
be broadcast. Other infocast . Other information
- e.g. about the BBC's aiout the BBC's adminis
tration - wou ld be subjec wou ld be subject to the
bill.

DISCLOSURE OFSCLOSURE OF
EXEMPT INFORMATPT INFORMATION

Disclosure in the public ire in the public interest
In ce rtain circumstances e. circumstances even ex
empt information may ormation may be dis 
closed, in the public inter the public interest. A
public interest test could erest test could apply if
there was reasonable evid reasonable evidence of
significant:- t:-
• ab use of au thority or nef au thority or neglect in
th e performance of officiarnance of official duty;
• injustice to an individue to an individual;
• danger to health or safeto health or safe ty of an
ind ividua l or th e pub lic; I or th e pub lic;
• misappli cation (ie urali cation (ie un autho
rised use) of public funds. of public funds.

Where ab uses of this kirab uses of this kind have
occurred it is no lo nge it is no lo nger self
evident that the public innat the public int erest is
best served by continu ing -d by continu ing to keep
exempt info rmation con fieforrnation confidential .
Indeed, t he co ntrary nt he co ntrary may be
true: for secrecy may prewecrecy may prevent th e
proble m being d ea lt w being d ea lt wit h. In
th ese cases the Commises the Commissio ner
wou ld be a b le t o COJe a b le t o cons ide r
whether disclos ure was jdisclos ure was justified
in t he public in te rest, ublic in te rest, taking
acco unt of all the circumsf all the circumstances,
including any damage or any damage or benefit
that might result. He or st result. He or she may
conclude th at th e info rm' th at th e info rmation is
so sensitive th at it must ve th at it must still be
protected . Bu t if th e bl . Bu t if th e benefits
outweighed any harm thed any harm the com 
missio ne r could order disc could order disclosu re.

Notice to third parties third parties
Before an authority givesi authority gives access
to third part y information arty information it must
notify the individua l or cc individua l or company
from who m the inforrna ti-m the information was
obtained . The th ird party The th ird party would
be ab le to make represern make representat ions
and to appea l aga inst anypea l aga inst any pro p
osed disclosur e of exemptosure of exempt info r
mation to the Co mmissio the Co mmissio ner or
Tribunal. The infor mat iorThe infor mat ion cou ld
no t be disclosed unt il the .closed unt il the appeal
had been determined. determined.

Notification of benefits m of benefits
The bill contains a specicontains a special pro
ced ure to he lp non- com) he lp non- commer cial
organisations get in to ucons get in touch with
pa rt icular classes of ind io classes of ind ividuals
to notify them of benefi them of benefi ts they
can claim or invit e them or invit e them to take

"If, as seems likelys seems likely, the
Tories are reluctant t are reluctant to see
themselves outftankelves outfl:anked by
Labour on civil rights it on civil rights issues,
then the debate now he debate now begin
ning shou ld lead to hould lead to many
overdue r efor ms . . .te r efor ms . . . The
focus of th is debate shoif th is debate should be
the relationship betweentionship between gov
e rnm ent a n d g o ve m t a n d g o ver n e d
... the availability of 01availability of official
information, the accoumtion, the accoun tabil 
ity of the secur ity serthe secur ity ser vices
and the fre edom of the r fre edom of the media
and parliament to exerllament to exercise
proper scrutiny of the escrutiny of the execu
tive . . . Mr. Major sl. Mr. Major should
not be shy about ste. shy about stealing
Labour's clothes." 's clothes."

Times editorial, 29 .12; editorial, 29 .12.90.

part in research likely to help
them .

DOCUMENTS TO
BE MADE AVAILABLE BY

PUBLIC AUTHORITIES

Authorities would have to make
available certa in documents in
clud ing ;
• codes of guidance to he lp ap 
plicants;
• indexes to their records;
• indexes to records previously
released under the bill and;
• a summary of other rights of
access to reco rds he ld by the
authority .

An authority wou ld also have
to make avai lable any guidelines
which it used in mak ing decis ions
affecting th e rights or ob ligat ions
of perso ns under any sc heme
which they administe r or sta tu te
whi ch they enforc e. Thus the
internal rules used in determin
ing eligibility for benefits or lia
bility for tax woul d be dis-closed .
If an authority fai led to make
such a guideline pub lic, and an
individual su ffered so me dis 
adva ntage whi ch could have
been avoided ha d he or she
kn own of the conten ts of the
guidel ine, the pe rso n wou ld be
able to apply to see k com pensa
tion in court and have the un
favourable dec ision set aside .

REVIEW OF DECISIONS
The bill would be enforced by a
Commissioner and T ribunal
similar to the Data Protection
Registrar and Tribunal.

A Commissioner and Tribunal
would provide a cheaper and less
intimidating remedy than the
courts. It should also permit a
consistent body of case law to be
built up mo re quickly than would
happen with the courts.

However, the first stage in
challenging a decision would be
to ask th e authority itself to
, i

"A Freedom of Information
Act should have pride of pla 
ce in a citizens ' charter. It is
essential to good government
and to individual liberty."

The Rt. Hon Padd y
Ashdown MP, leader of the
Liberal Democrats.

conduct an internal review of its
decis ion .

In Australia, such inte rnal re
view has led to more information
being released in about a third of
all cases. If an authority failed to
complete th e review within 14
da ys the applicant would be free
to complain to th e Commis
sioner.
The Commissioner
The Commission er wou ld have
the power to examine any record
including one containing exempt
information . H e or she could
make enforceable orders re quir
ing authorities to comply with
the bill. Fail ure to comply, or
obstruction of an investigation,
could be referred to a cour t and
dea lt with by it as contempt of
court. This could lead to the
fining or imprisonment of an
offender.

If an aut ho rity is found to have
acted unreasonab ly the Commis
sioner could also waive any
photocopying fees for acce ss that
the applicant would otherwise
have to pay .

Th e Tri bunal
The Tribunal wou ld be made up
of a chairman and deputy chair
man , who would be lawyers,
appointed by the Lord Chancel
lor. The Lo rd Cha ncellor would

"Wh en the FDA stai
pressing the case for free
of information the idea
new, and full of unknoi
Now the need for this chr
has become urgent and
benefits clearer ... I

need) a statutory righ
easily and cheaply enforc
needs be - to that '
moun tain of informal
which is kept by governn
and other public bodies.
just their private files al
each of us as individuals,
also that host of inforrna
which affects us as mem
of our community."

Michael King, presides
the Association of First J
sian Civil Servants, 1991.

also appoint th e ordinary
bers of the Tribunal.

An applicant or an au
could appeal to the Ti
against an order of the C,
sioner , or the failure to m
order. Third parties wf
lieved an authority was at
disclose ex empt inforr
damaging to their cornmei
professional activi ties
appeal directly to the Tri

Each party to an appeal
normally pay its own cos'
the Tribunal may order t
thority to pay the app
costs where an appeal has
an important issue of pri
Any party which had be
sponsible for frivolo us,
tious, improper or mal
unreasona ble actio n or
could be ordered to pa y th
of other parties . This rna
deter pointless appeals by
cants or deliberately obst
behaviour by au thorities 0
parties.

Defamation etc.
An authority or its emr
could not be sued for d,
tion , breach of confide r
brea ch of copyright for dis,
information under the bi!

However, a p e rson
ob tains a record under t
and pub lishes it would hi
special protection against
for defamation .

R epr inting an official
released unde r the bill WOl
infringe Crown cop yright.

But a th ird pa rty who su
a do cument to an author
tains copyright even if it
leased under the bill. Th
vents an applican t com me
exploiting someone else 's
rial. The norma l " fair de
defence under copyrigh
would allo w the applies
p ub lish reasonab le extra c
the whole document if it is
fo r the purpose of cr iticisir
reporting on current even

An official who mist:
disclosed information in
fai tb in the belief it was re
under th e bill would not c
an offence under the (
Secrets Act or any other Sl

I
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Please tick if
appropriate

NHS Tru!

Repairln
the road

Th e nam es of road bui
whose shoddy design anc
Ship have cost the taxpa;
of pounds are bein g kq
protect the reputation a
pani cs, the Public Acco
rnittee has revealed . Eno i
of money are spent repai
tive roads, but the PAC
1990 that the Departm en
port had done litt le to sys
investigate the causes ar
thi s prob lem - th o ugl
known to result from poo i
ship and supe rvision by
and co nsulting enginee r,
cases th e De pa rt me nt
legal ac tion to reclaim s,
costs of rep airing defect:
nally it had give n form al'
co nt rac to rs a nd sa id it
prep ared to ban finn s fr
ing.

But th e Depa rtme nt
na me the firms invol ver
ban wo uld be sufficient pi
PA C were given the narr
condition the infor mati o
ated as "Comme rcial in cc

The Co mmittee co mme
no te that despit e the De
reliance on the sanction
co nt rac tors o r con sulting
fro m tendering, this ha!
posed only once in rece nt
that ver y few wa rnings
issu ed . T he co nt inuing
with poor workmanship Sl
these sa nctions have not
a n e ffec tiv e de te rre n t.'
Control of Road and B
struction, Jul y 1990) .

Th e Gov e rnment has re f
close assessments of tho
viability of hospitals whic
pli ed to beco me sc lf-,
trusts.

T he assessme nts we r
sioned by the Depart rncn
at a cost o f £500 million ,
out by Cooper Lybrand [
a Parli am entar y A nswer
Ministe r, Virginia Botton
ned to place cop ies in th,
Co mmo ns libr ar y stat in
apprai sa ls a re co nfide n
ments pr epar ed in o rd
inform my right hon . I
Sec re ta ry of Sta te 's ass
proposed nati onal he al
trusts" (16./1.90. col. 24:

IL has bee n widely rcr
Coope r Lybran d Deloitt
o nly so me 14 o f the h.
economically viable . But
which applied, 57 were
sta tus in the first year.

D

No consultation
on tunnel safety

" While Select Committees should not
pr ess for int ern al advice to Ministers
to be revealed they are less likely to
accep t without argument a refusal to
reveal a repor t from a department
com mittee conta ining outside mem 
bers, and even less likely to accept a
refusal in the case of a wholly exter
nal committee. In particular, they
will be understandably reluctant to
accept a refu sal where the establish
men t of th e,committee in question has
been announced, together with its
memb er ship and term s of reference,
an d whe re its report is kn own to
exist. These implications need to be
taken into account in deciding how
much publicity should be given to the
establishment of committees of this
kind ."

Ex trac t fr om the Cabine t Office 's
Memorandum of Guidance f or Offi
cials Appearing Before Select Com 
nnttees (rhe 'Osmothe rly Rilles '),
March / 988. The mem orandum advi
ses officials all now t o dea l with
em barrassing questions which their
min ist ers may lia r wish th em to
tU/:Jwer. The above extract hints thnt
the best way of avoiding questions
about the work of depar tmen tal com 
mittees is 10 make sure I/ O one kno ws
mey exist.

Safet y dec isions about the Cha nne l
Tu nnel ar e being tak en in secret 
without pub lic co nsultat ion o r access
to the safety data invo lved . O ne of
the most se rious prob lem s is the risk
of fire , parti cularly as passenge rs will
stay with the ir cars on the train . T his
may increase the risk - for exa mple,
if passe nge rs smoke - whilst a lso
making evacuat ion more di fficult.

Consume rs' Assoc iation has repe
ated ly asked fo r safety stud ies into
such proble ms to be made public.
But the Channe l Tu nne l Safety Au 
tho rity has refused to do so, say ing
th at stud ies will o nly be rel eased
after final decisions have bee n taken .
A nd it has rejected calls for pub lic
con sulta tion on the issues, claiming
th at thi s wo uld only help " vested
inter ests" to criticise the proposa ls.
Mea nwhile Eurotu nne l, which will
ow n and ope ra te the tu nne l, is suf
fe ring increasing financ ial problems.
If the se are a ffec t ing th e sa fe ty
decisions now be ing take n no one
will know unti l it 's too late .

Deflecting select
committees

Tel : 071-253 2445.
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T o : Campaign for Freedom of Information
88 Old Street, London ECIV 9AR.

• I am interested in volunteering :

• Enclose a cheq ue fo r £ .

IIWe (individual or organis

of .

If so , pl e ase give you r phone number .

A ll cheques sho uld be m ade payable to : The Campaign for Freed
Information.
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subject of ex te nded ct of ex te nde d closure for
75 yea rs". ;[S".

U nlike normal recdike normal records, which
are mad e publi c undsad e public under the "30
year ru le " , thi s file ru le " , thi s file wo uld be
withhe ld unti l the yeael d until the year 2018. T he
period o f 75 years d of 75 yea rs is used to
prevent information an informatio n about indi
vid ua ls being rel easls be ing rel eased d uring
their lifetim e. lifetime .

Mr. Bogazzi 's MP t Bogazzi's MP took up the
matter. But in 1985 hr. But in 1985 he was told
by th e th en minister " th en minister David Mel
lor: "Record s of t l 'Record s o f t h is natu re
come under a catego: und er a cat egor y which is
closed to public inspel to public inspection for a
peri od of 75 years bi of 75 years beca use th e
materi al they contain cia! they con ta in could cause
embarrassme nt or distrassment or distress to the
indi vidual or their fadu al or their famil y. It is ,
therefore , not o ur [fore , not o ur po licy, be
cau se of the person al of the person al sensitivity
issue , to a llow th e i to a llow th e ind ividu a ls
concerned , or others rned , or ot hers, access to
these per son al files. I persona l files. I am sorry,
but I can not ma ke ancannot make an exception
in favour of Mr. Bogsour of Mr. Bogazzi."

The repl y as to n;' repl y a st o n ished Mr .
Bogazzi. " I woul d not tzi. HI woul d not want othe r
people to be allowede to be allowed to see my
file " he says, "b u t he says , " b u t I ca n no t
und er stand why I shostand why I should no t be
allowed to see it. Wlud to see it. What possible
distress 'could it causes 'could it cause me ?" He
stresses that he has nces that he has no interest in
pursuin g any kind ofing an y kind of comp laint
o r lega l ac t io n. Hegal act io n. He is simply
looking for an explang for an explanation of a
de ci sion 50 yea rs ' io n 50 yea rs ag o wh ich
probably saved his lifrbly saved his life .

Man wher e he rem ain ed till
Italy's surrende r in 1943.

Th e gro u p he h ad n e arl y
jo ined was put on the cruise liner
th e Arandora Star, to be de 
ported to Ca nada in an atte mp t
to rem o ve any pot ential " fifth
co lumn" from British so il. D ays
late r the Arandora Star was sunk
by a U-boat. Two-thirds of the
700 Ita l ia ns o n bo ar d we re
dro wned.

Ev er since Mr. Bogazzi ha s
wonde red how he came to be left
out of that ill-fat ed gro up : " All I
know is that my name was ca lled
out and the n I didn't go. I have
no idea o f why I was put on the
list , o r why 1 didn't go. T hat's
why 1wa nte d to look at the file."

Afte r read ing a book about
wartime internment Mr. Bogazzi
rea lised th at man y of th e re 
levan t doc uments had been pla
ced in the Public Record Office .
He went th er e hoping to find
so met hing th at wo uld ex p la in
why he had no t bee n allowe d to
sail. He was told th at documents
abo ut living individu als were not
placed in the PR O but th at he
co uld ask th e Home Office if
th ey wou ld sho w him any re
levant file .

He wro te to the Home O ffice ,
whose dep artmenta l record offic
er to ld him : " I am able to con
firm th at a fi le ex is ts o n the
period of your int ernment. " But
he added that the file was " the

HO\N to support 'ort the Campaign

On the other hand , it welcomes help and su ppor t, particularly from
volunteer workers during the daytime and evenings.

Campaign for Freedom of Information

All those who contribute a donation of £12.50 or more, automatically
receive the Secrets newspaper for one yea r . Ifyou would like to receive the
Secrets newspaper, please fill in the coupon.

Hon . President: Godfrey Bradman

Co-Chairmen of Council: Jam es Co rnford , Chr istopher Price

Co-Chairmen of Campaign: Archy Kirkw ood MP , Richard Shepherd MP , Chris
Smith MP

Chairman of Parliamentary Advisory Committee: Jo na than Aitken MP.

Treasurer: Neil McIntos h

Director: Maurice Fra nke l

Camp aign Researcher: Emily Ru ssell

Administrator: Karen William s

The Cam paign is a coali ti on o f m ore than 60 national voluntary
organisations , trade unions a nd professional bodies. The C am paign is
funded by: C o nsumers ' A ssociation , the Joseph R owntree Charitable
Trust , Mr. G o d frey Bradman , it s sup po rt ing organisations and individual
donations .

Tiara appeal

No explanation untiuntil
the year 2018 B

In Jul y 1940 a ship carry ing Ita
lian and Germa n citizens who
had been interned in Brita in at
th e o utb rea k of th e war was
to rpe doed by a Germa n submari
ne . Hundred s dr o wned in th e
Atlantic. Fo r 50 yea rs one man
who sho uld have been o n board
has been tr ying to find o ut why
he was prevented fro m making
the jou rney at the last mom ent.
Bu t offic ia l sec recy has p re
vented him learning anyt hing ab
o ut the deci sion th at probably
saved his life .

Valerio Bogazzi has lived in
E ngland since arriving from Italy
with his family in 1924 at the age
of two . He was o ne of tho usands
of Ita lians interned within days
of Italy join ing the war in 1940 .
The arrests were ind iscrim inate ,
p la ns to p ick up o nl y know n
sympa thise rs of the fascist reg
ime being abandoned on Chur
chill's instruction to "collar the
lot" .

Mr. Bogazzi was taken to an
internmen t site at a dere lict co t
to n facto ry in Bury , Lancas hire .
Conditions were so unpl easan t
that he was de lighted when his
name was read ou t in a list of
those to be tra nsfe rre d. But
whe n he attempted to jo in the
gro up , to his di sm ay, he was
turned away and told tha t he was
no r o n th e list. He was la te r
moved to a camp on the Isle of

,.Please urgently ship to Algiers all
ava ilab le diam ond tiaras normally
worn by embassy-wiv es whe n re
ceived by your royalty "

Extract from a cab le se nt by the
US A mbassador in A lge ria to the US
Amba ssador in Morocco in Septem
ber 1977 after learn ing that Prince
Philip was d ue to visit A lgie rs the
follow ing month " in his capacity as
chai r man of so me i nternat ional
eq uestria n fede ration whose exact
name I did not get". T he cable was
released under the A merican Free
do m of Inform ation Ac t in 1989.

I
I The Campaign d oes not have a formal membership scheme.
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